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iy Stallion, Cole Mare Winners 
Izona Eighth Annual Registered 
irter Horse Show Here Saturday

Ldv Dav. aged stallion owned 
E-py of Fort Davia, wai 
grand champion stallion 

¿ eva Mac, owned by Buster 
|0f Goldsmith, w a s  grand 
»on mare of the eighth an- 

j ) , n i u  Registered Quarter 
Lhow, i filed off Saturday at 
Vockitt County Fairgrounds 
note than a hundred of the 

best’s top quarter horaes par- 
efore the judge and admir- 
_ ators.

arve champion mare w a s  
Francis, owned by Jess 

p> of Rocksprings, and re- 
-harr.pion stallion was Super 
[owned by Royal Stoner o f

cutting horse contest of 
ernoon's program, Little 
another Espy horse, won 

Lon>hip honors with reserve 
Ion going to Hardy’s Jessie, 
|bv W. C Hightower of the 
jlanch, Buckhorn, N. M. 
Saturday evening session 
> performance classes in ac- 
jnth roping horse, reining 
nd barrel racing contests in 
Champion roping horse was 
hiel*. owned by Bud Cox 
ha. winner of first place in 
jior horse division, and re- 
ehampion honors went to 
Blow Mi», owned by W. C. 
pei. Moon Ranch, Buck- 

M. Second place senior 
|i,s Topper Hancock, owned 
den by P. C. Perner, and 

Tip Copper, owned and 
by Frank McMullan. Jr. 
i Perner’s Topper Hancock 
bmpionship honors in the 
horse division with reserve 

going to Moon Glow 
►m Perner on Irish Whiz 
ond in the junior rein- 

sion.
barrel racing, Tip Cop- 

ned by Frank McMullan, 
tops with Lynn Cox on 

x's Bay Muggins Cox in 
place, .nd Pam Perner on 
hrner's Bow Bimbo, third, 
jlure of the Saturday night 
bs the children’s Western 
livided into three groups, 
pr division, ages 1 through 

¡senior division, a g e s  8 
t 11. and the open reining 
Ifor ages 12 through 14. 
bf 14 tots entered in the 
Jivi ,on, Kay McMullan e- 
[winrer of the trophy belt 

Dr first place after a run* 
¡against Becky Bland, with 
pc was tied for first in the 
nd judging. Susan Turner 

and Christy Davidson, 
Vinner of first place and 

h> belt buckle among the 
|inurd on Last Page)

W om en Only Fishing 
Party Snag* 35-Pound 
Cat, Many Bags on Trip

A quartet of lady fishermen 
came bock to town early in the 
week and gleefully made t h c 
rounds o f the town's men follow
ers of the sport exhibiting the 
prize part of their catch, a 33- 
pound yellow cat snagged on a 
trot line with only four hooks 
which the girls h a d  fashioned 
tnemselves and tied out.

Husbands stay behind w h e n  
Mrs. Hugh G r a y ,  Mrs Charlie 
Butler. Mrs. Loraine Hyde and Mrs 
Lee Moore of Odessa go fishing 
And go fishing they did last week, 
a four-day sortie on Devil's Riv
er. Mrs. Butler, former Ozonun 
now living in Refugio, came back 
especially for the event.

The quartet of fishing women, 
who work at the job of fishing 
by their own admission but call 
it a lot of fun nevertheless, caught 
18 bass, one a four-pounder snag
ged by Mrs Moore and a number 
o f smaller cat. The 35-pounder is 
not the biggest fish the women 
have caught in their years of sum
mer outings but he topped this 
years' catch and was second to a 
45 pounder caught a few years 
back.

— .......otlo-------------
Discuss County Game 
Regulations A t Meet 
A t Courthouse June 20

The Texas Game and Fuh Com
mission has announced dates of 
public hearings to be held in each 
county in which the Game and 
Fish Commission holds regulatory 
powers over game and fish laws.

The meeting concerning Crock
ett County will be held June 20. 
1960. at 8:00 p m in the Crockett 
County will be held June 20. 1960 
at 8:00 p m. in the Crocektt Coun
ty Courthouse. Ozona. Texas.

The meeting will be conducted 
by Game Biologist Jack Ward Car- 
and Game Warden Walter Carpen
ter. These representatives of the 
Texas Game and Fish Commission 
will present the proposed game 
and fish law proclamation. After 
the presentation of the proposed 
proclamation, the meeting will be 
devoted to an explanation of rea
sons behind the proclamation

Any interested person is invited 
to attend this meeting All expres
sions of opinion, both pro and con. 
will be recorded for presentation 
to the July meeting of the Texas 
Game and Fish Commissioners.

Uniform* Fail to Produce Winning Spark In 
Merchants But Improved Play, &  Talent 

|ioni Promise Climb In Loop Standing
By Ernie Boyd

Bona Merchants displayed 
n<i .,[tractive set of uni- 

fh'ic a home crowd Sun- 
pnixrn but went down to 
krfh league loss to the 

Air Base 8 to 4.
»ny passes put together 
Ozona error and a few 

hits proved the undo- 
Dua starter Ron Henning 

the first four innings, 
five runs.

sitors put together two 
[ stolen base and a solid 

hft for their first pair 
the third Inning and 

ched the game in t h a

|men s big inning came as 
‘>f a leadoff walk, an 

[_a possible double play 
cond and a line drive 

[ovei the center field wall 
fed Cash.

3 to 0, the Merchanta 
[come baok in the bot- 

fourth. Dick Brtmlow 
[•1 infield roller and  

ond when Ited Hick- 
A single by Charles 

ol lowed by a throwing 
Brimlow home and gave 

for Hickman to score 
to odvanct to third

but Hickman had to hold up at 
second with a torn leg muscle and 
that held Harrisou at first where 
they still resided when the inning 
was over.

The loss of Hickman was a blow 
to the Merchants chances even 
though it is doubtful if Ozona 
could have won.

Sergeant Jenkins took over in 
the fifth tor the Merchants and 
managed to stay out of trouble un
til the seventh when he failed to 
handle a weak bounder back to 
the mound and two runs came 
home.

The Mei chants then added three 
in their half of the inning as short
stop Ken Hinton led off with a 
tremendous blast over the l e f t  
center field wall. Dick Brimlow’s 
double scored two more but that 
was all for the Ozona team as hits 
by Hinton and Jenkins were wast
ed in the eighth and the side went 
down in order in the ninth.

Goodfellow got iU last run in 
tho n i n t h  as a hit batsman, a 
throwing error by the pitcher try
ing to pick off the runner and two 
Infield outs produced a run.

Ozona will be home again this 
Sunday and such college addi
tions as Orville Paulk, Dtz Reeves, 
and Jake Young are expected to 

(Continued on Last Page)

Bill Jacoby Named 
Vice Chairman O f 6th 
Dist. 4-H Club Council

Bill Jacoby, Crockett County 4- 
H Club member, was elected vice- 
chairman of the District 6 4-H 
Club Council at the annual meet
ing of the district 4-H council held 
at Ft. Clarke Guest R a n c h  at 
Bi ackettville last week. Also at
tending as delegate* from the local 
4-H club were Bill Williams and 
Jimmy Baggett.

More than 150 4-H members 
from throughout the 25 - county 
district of West Texas attended 
the 4-H leadership lab and re
ceived training in many phases of 
4-H club activities during the 4- 
day training lab. Members received 
individual training in conducting 
general assembly meetings, cere
monials, night programs, prepara
tion of 4-H record books and citi
zenship training. There was also 
plenty of t i m e  for swimming, 
games, folk dancing, and other 
tree-time activities.

The three 4-H members a n d  
county agent Pete Jacoby left for 
the camp on Tuesday and return
ed Friday.

-------------oOo---------—
Debra Lou Meinecke, 6 
Dies In Lubbock After  
Brain Tumor Operation

Funeral services were held at 
3 o’clock Saturday afternoon from 
the Lutheran Church in Kerrville 
for Debra Lou Meinecke, 6-year- 
old daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Wil
liam G. ( Sonny ) Meinecke of 
Hobbs. N. M. Burial was in the 
Kerrville cemetery.

The child, granddaughter of Mrs. 
Coralie Meinecke of Ozona, died 
at 6 p. m Thursday in Methodist 
Memorial Hospital in Lubbock 
where she had undergone brain 
surgery for removal of a tumor. 
She was apparently making sat
isfactory recovery from the sur
gery but died suddenly from a 
respiratory failure.

Surviving are the parents: a 
brother. Jerry, 4. and a sister. Su
san. 1; and the grandparents. Mrs. 
Coralie Meinecke of Ozona and Mr. 
and Mrs. Edward Scott of Kerr
ville.

------------- oOo-------------
Two Ozona Golfers 
W in Consolation At 
San Angelo Tourney

T w o  Ozona golfers captured 
Consolation honors at the San An
gelo Country Club Invitational golf 
tourney held Friday Saturday and 
Sunday at the San Angelo Club

Bill Clegg and Brooks Dozier 
took second flight Consolation hon
ors by downing Marion Scott and 
G. B. Wadzeck of San Angelo 2 
and 1.

Several other Ozona golfers took 
part in the mtet but none were a- 
round for the final round.

A picture of Byron William», and 
John Childress appealed ir. toe San 
Angelo paper last week following 
their loss in the big golf tourney.

------------- oOo--------- —
CROCKETT COUNTY HOSPITAL 

MEMORIAL FI ND

List of donors to the Hospital 
Memorial Fund since May 31st:

Mrs. Ray Dunlap in memory of 
Mr. W M. (Bill) Juhnigan and in 
memory of Mr. Joe Friend and in 
memory of D e b r a  Meinecke. 
daughter of Mi and Mrs William 
Meinecke of Hobbs, N M

Mr. and Mrs Basil Dunlap in 
memory of Mr. Joe Friend and in 
memory of Debra M e i n e c k e ,  
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. William 
Meinecke of Hobbs. N M

Mr. and Mrs. B W Stuart in 
memory of Mr. W. M (Bill) John- 
igan and in memory of Mr Joe 
Friend and in memory of Debra 
Meinecke. daughter of Mr and Mr, 
William Meinecke of Hobbs. N M

—---------- oOo--------------
RECEIVES H. S. DIPLOMA

Kelly Walker, son of Mr* E D. 
Kincaid, is a member of the 1960 
high school graduating class at 
The Kemper School. Boonvilie. Mo. 
and received his high school di
ploma in the 116th Kemper com 
mencement program. May 29. from 
The Rev Samuel E West, presi
dent and headmaster of Kemper.

President West, completing hi* 
first year aa head of the school, 
was the commencement speeker.

Inquiries Point 
To Wide Interest_ _ 
In Junior Rodeo

Third Annual Event 
July 15-16 May Be 
Largest Ever
From interest being manifested 

in calls and letters being received 
here, Ozona’s third annual Junior 
Rodeo, set for July 15 and 16, un
der sponsorship of the Ozona Lion« 
Club, promises one of the biggest 
fields of entries in the history of 
the annual event.

Entry blanks are now being pre
pared and will be ready for distri
bution to interested contestants 
this week. Events are scheduled 
for girls end boys 19 years of age 
and under, and include barrel rac
ing, pole bending, goat hair pull
ing, steer riding, calf tie-down and 
goat tie-down roping contests.

Trophy belt buckles are to be 
awarded average winners in all 
events, and in addition the best 
all-round girl and boy performer 
will receive a trophy buckle and 
a best sportsmanship trophy will 
be awarded to the pick of entries.

Vic Montgomery and Oscar Kost, 
co-chairmen of the club's rodeo 
planning committee, are planning 
a number of special events for this 
year's kid rodeo that will add to 
spectator enjoyment. Announce
ment of these special features, 
however, must await final confir
mation of availability.

The Ozona Junior Rodeo is ap
proved by the American Junior 
Rodeo Association and events are 
op« n to any youngster in the age 
group of events. Inquiries are be
ing received from all parts of 
Texas and from adjoining states. 

------ ------ oOo—  ------
Re-Entry Completed 
In Northwest Crockett

South Texas Well Service. Inc., 
(formerly Texa« Well Service), 
Corpus Christi. received field des
ignation of Noelke (Queen) for its 
No. 1 -B Bouscaien. former opener 
of the 4.400-foot Wichita Albany 
»and field of Crockett County, six 
miles east of Iraan.

It was recompleted for a daily 
flowing potential of 60 50 barrels 
of 29 gravity oil. no water, with 
gas-oil ratio of 60.000-1. Produc
tion was through a '-»-inch choke 
and perforations between 2.065-078 
feet in 4 ’ i-inch casing set at 4.866 
feet. Pay section was washed with 
250 gallons of mud acid.

Tubing pressure was 125 pounds, 
with packer on casing.

Original completion w a s  by 
Sandor Petroleum Co. Feb 6. 1953. 
making 242.16 barrels of 51 gra
vity oil. with gas-orl ratio of 1 .- 
140-1. Production was through a 
32-64-inch choke and perforation* 
between 4.430 - 4.440 feet. Since 
completion. General American Oil 
Co. of Texas had acquired the 
well and also the No. 2 Bous- 
caren. the other producing well 

| from the Wichita Albany
Location is 2.490 feet from the 

north and west lines of 29-OG- 
HE&WT

Cities Service Plans 
Wildcat In Noelke Area

Cities Service Oil Co.. Odessa, 
will drill a 2.500-foot widlcat in 
Crockett County, nine miles north
east of Sheffield and l ’ » miles 
west of the Olson field, as the 
No. 1-F Noelke

Location, on a 640-acrc lease, is 
1,980 feet from the north and 
west lines of 21-GG-GC&SF Esti
mated elevation is 2.370 feet.

Phillips Petroleum Co has plug
ged and abandoned at 7,135 feet 
iU No. 1 -A University Lands. 25 
miles west of Ozona

The project originally was sche
duled a* a 7.600-foot test in the 
Lancaster Hills (Devonian) field. 
Plugged back to wildcat depth of 
2.600 feet, it tested through per
forations between 2.600-820 feet, 
making 73 barrels of 22 gravity 
oil during testing Thi* produc
tion wa* assigned to the Clara 
Couch field to clear.

Location in 880 feet from the 
north and 590 feet from the west 
tinea of 14-*t-Univer»ity.

Buck Bailey To Speak 
At Rotary Club Annual 
Ladies Night Banquet

A. B. (Buck) Bailey, colorful 
baseball player of early day West 
Texas amateur and semi-pro ball, 
formerly of Eldorado and a brother 
of T. J. Bailey, local manager of 
the West Texas Utilities Co., here, 
will be the guest speaker at the 
Ozona Rotary Club’s annual La
dles Night banquet.

The banquet will be held next 
Monday evening at El Sombrero 
Cafe.

Buck Bailey has been athletic 
coach at Washington State Uni
versity for the past 34 years. He 
will be in the area on a vacation 
and local Rotarian found his visit 
well-timed for their annual La
dies Night.

Coach Bailey’s Washington State 
Cougers baseball team lost a two- 
out-of-three game play off series 
to the University of California 
last week after winning the North
ern Pacific Coast Championship 
this spring.

Bailey’s team had posted a 28 
won and 4 lost record before be
ing ousted from the college play
offs during the past week.

Southern California, winner of 
the Pacific Coast title, began play 
in the College World series in O- 
maha Wednesday.

------------- oOo-------------
El P u o  Natural Get« 
Strike On Davidson To  
Extend Baggett Field

The Baggett (Strawn) gas field 
of Crockett County gained its sec
ond producer and a *m • miles 

! north - northeast extension with 
completion of El Pano Natural 
Gas Co.. Midland. No. 1 Davidson, 
10 miles south of Ozona.

It was finaled for a calculated, 
absolute open flow of 1.100.000 

! cubic feet of gas per day through 
perforations between 8.996-9,016 
feet and 9.028-076 feet. Gas-liquul 
ratio was 277,400-1.

Location is 660 feet from the 
south and 1.980 feet from the east 
lines of 11 -F-GC&SF

The discovery. Cosden Petro
leum Corp. No. 1 E G Baggett, 
a re-entry operation, was finaled 
Jan. 27. for a calculated, absolute 
open flow of 10.300.000 cubic feet 
of dry gas per day through per
forations between 9.106-180 feet

-------------oUu-------------
1 CROCKETT HOSPITAL NEWS

Patient* admitted to hospital 
since May 31st: Timothy Trulovt, 
Ozona. medical. Mrs W D. Smith. 
Ozona, suigiral, Mr*. Geo Mont
gomery. Ozona. surgical: Eleno
Moran. Ozona. medical. O L. Sims, 
Ozona. medical: Porfenio De Luna, 
Ozona, suigiCal. Jeannete Gideon, 
Ozona. surgical; Juventin© Domin
guez. Ozona. medical.

Patients dismissed: Mrs. W R 
Phillips, Mary Ann Hale, R o y  
Glenn Lyles, Mrs. J W Ttago. 
and infant son. Chris Reeve*. Mrs. 
E O Crenwelge, Louise Perner, 
Luann Perner, Mis. Wm H Otte 
and infant daughter, Timothy Tiu- 
lovi, Mrs W D. Smith. Mrs Geo 
Montgomery, Eleno Moran, «nd O 
L. Sims.

-------------o O o ------------
MRS. MCMI LLAN AND JOE 
BACK FROM CALIFORNIA

Mrs Ashby McMullan and son. 
Joe. have returned to Ozona fol
lowing a two week's trip to Calif
ornia during which they spent 
one week visiting Dr. and Mrs 
James McMullan at Atwater. Cal

Mrs McMullan and her son re
ported visiting in Las Vegas, in 
Nevada and Disney Land. Marine 

[Land, and Carmel while in Calif
ornia.

Joe will leave Ozona for Austin 
today where he wrll enroll for 
summer school at the University 
of Texas. Mrs. McMullan reported 
that James and his wife the form
er, Ann Ratliff, were very happy 
in their California home James is 
currently serving a tour in the 
United States Army.

--------- — oOo-------------
RECEIVES ARMY COMMISSION

College Station, Texa* — Rober
to O. Martinez of Ozona received 
his commission in the United 
States Army reserve, at the spring 
graduation at Texas A AM College.

He I* the son of Mr. and Mn. 
Samuel Martines.

Crockett Range 
Judging Team Is 
State Champion

Winn ingest Team  
Cops Top Honors A t  
A -M  State Contests
The Crockett county 4-H Range 

Judging team was named State 
Champion 4-H R a n g e  Judging 
Team of Texas yesterday when it 
topped all 4-H r a n g e  judging 
teams at Texas A&M College in 
the 4-H state contest.

Team members captured all high 
individual honors with Bill Jaco
by as first high individual. Frank 
Childress, second high and Bob 
Childress, third high. P. L. Child
ress, III, was the other team mem
ber.

Winning state champion judging 
honor* is a habit for this team. 
They won the Pecos county range 
judging contest in 1957 and the 
Junior 4-H State wool and mohair 
judging contest. In 1958 this team 
won the Sonora Wool Show over
all high team judging honors and 
won the Crockett County range 
judging contest. In 1959 they were 
state champion 4-H grass judging 
team and state champion senior 
wool and mohair judging team. 
They also captured the San An
tonio Livestock Show state 4-H 
grass judging contest this sprmg.

Team members and their coach, 
county agent Pete Jacoby, left for 
A&M Tuesday morning and re
turned early this morning. (5:30 
a. m ) so two of the boys could 
get back to jobs they hold. 

-------------oOo--------------
Boy Scout Troop 163 
Re-Registered With  
Full Leadership Slate

Boy Scout Troop 163, sponsored 
by the Ozona Community Center, 
has re-registered with the follow- 

I ing serving on the Troop Commit
tee: Sam Martinez, institutional 
representative: Gabriel Longoria, 
chairman, and committee mem
bers, Rosalio Longoria. Jose M. 
Martinez. Benito Tijerina. Frank 
S. Lugo, Porfirio Barbosa. Bekie 
Diaz and Samuel Cervantez.

Serving as Scoutmaster will be 
Carlos DeHoyos with Napoleon 
Vitela assisting

Troop 163 was very active all 
last year and they are looking 
forward to one of the best year* 
yet with these adults to lead and 
guide them.

------------- oOo-------------

36 Voters "Swamp’ 
Second Primary 
Polls In County

1-Race Election Fails 
To Generate Interest; 
McDonald Favored
Some 1300 Crockett county vot

er* stayed away from the poll* 
last Satin da v in the run-off pri
mary of the Democratic party 
which determined the judge who 
will sit on the Texa* Court of Cri
minal Appeals for the next four 
year*.

Of the estimated number of 
qualified voters in the county, on
ly 36 of them showed up at the 
two voting places in the county 
to cast their vote on the highly 
important state office, the only 
one on the run-off ballot.

Of the 36 voters who did cast 
* their ballots, 23 favored Judge 
W T McDonald of Bryan over 

I incumbent Judge Lloyd W David
son. a highly controversial figure 
among lawyer* and law enforce
ment officer* and interested citi
zens as well because of his fre
quent interpretations of the law 
which favor defendant* to the 
point of absurdity. In the state
wide light voting in the run-off, 
McDonald won nomination over 
Judge Davidson.

Voting places were open in thi* 
county at the courthouse in Ozona 
and at the power plant on the 
Peco»  ̂river in northwest Crockett 

1 county.
—--------- #()n—  .. —
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Mail Matter under Act of 
Congress, March S, 1879

CONTRACTORS’ NOTICE OF 
TEXAS HIGHWAY 
CONSTRICTION

Few will quarrel with that clos
ing remark, and ell of us must 
agree with this peragraph out of 
the midsection of the pronuncia- j propo4ai4 for construct-
mento: “The times call for a man M #? mile4 of Grading. Struc- 
in the White House who has de- . -  From

I » y i g D A V nrni

S u b s c r i p t i o n  R a t e s
One Y ear.................... ........... $2.00
Outside of the State . -  $2.50

, , . . . tures, Base A Surfacing. Frommonstrated qualities of leadership. g ?M Mi w of RM 33 to g.497

The News Reel
A re-run of “The Owe. 8Uey* 
ss gleaned fresi the files #f 

The Ozona Stock»*

From The Stockman. June 11. $•*>
will be con-

Notices o f church entertainments 
where admission is charged, cards 
o f thanks, resolutions o f respect, 
and all matter not news, will be 
charged for at regular advertising 
rates.
Any erroneous reflection upon the 
character of any person or firm 
appearing in these columns will 
be gladly and promptly corrected

who has experience and judge- , w  on Highway n„. FM 1980. 
ment. a man of vitality and cour- covered b s  2465 ( 1) in Crockett 
age. and patriotism that rues a- w .„  ^  receiVed at the .ervice.
bove partisanship Highway Department. Austin, un- o'clock Friday morn-

Truer words were never writ- ,u 9:00 a m June 21, I960, and ducted at M
ten. And they will be echoed and jthen pLtblicly opened and read. mg in San Angelo foi R 
re-echoed by the seasoned brigade an(J ■ ficiUon4 inciud- «.e. 64. well known West Texas
of practical politicos who. under ^  mmimum *.age ralw as pro- ranchman and business man of San
the shrewd guidance of Campaign 
Manager Sam Rayburn will make 
it tough for the other aspirants— 
including Richard Ni x o n .  But 
while Scripps-Howard is praising 
the bipartisan leadership and the 
“sure-footedness' of the man who 
— in the face of the summit crack- 
up — “ said the right things at the

vided by law are available at the Angelo, who died in a Dallas,hos-
off.ce of Robert A McCulloch, pita! Wednesday morning follow- 
Resident Engineer. Sonora Texas. | mg an operation performed a wee*

Bid« will be received by the 
State H i g h w a y  Department in 
Austin on June 22 for grading and 
drainage structures on 15 miles of 
Highway 290 f r o m  the Sutton 
County line through Ozona. This 
will be the first award of con
tract on approximately a million 
and a half dollar road construction 
program for Crockett county made 
possible by approval by voters of 
this county of a $375.000 bond 
issues to match state and federal 
funds.

— news reel —
From ‘Scandals' Column: An 

outsider would have thought there

was a run on the On» .

° " «  o t local bov V 
by check" w«4 * **
bank with a dcpo*,,

«Mir.
s i r s * ‘ •.■»a
S S *  "■* «. out ^

m u .  B t a J S  2 jr  
A. J. Noland, mu. 

Oxona from San
<*ky to bring * 
Anderson, on 
Ballou and h 
plane on cross.,

A * * . ™s a .i i » . .__j . us,n««tn»>
Pilot

of ¿ a n A n ¿ r c0m r’  S

whichI before. The Massie estate, 
i include* considerable ranch landand Texas Highway Department

Austin. Usual rights reserved. , ----------- - . . .
10-2 in Crockett county, is estimated in

-oOo-

if called to the attention of th.  ! nght time.” perhaps we might note
| how this paragon has been voting 
(or the past five years.management.

r a n a tin

WANTED job washing dishes or
house cleaning Angelita Perez. 123 
Bias St.

¿t& L
THURSDAY. JUNE 9. 1960

NOW THE CAMPAIGN STARTS
After weeks of political petal

picking by the amateurs, the ten- 
gallon Texan hat of Senator Lyn
don Johnson is irrevocably in the 
Presidential ring, planted un-equi- 
vocally in that crowded Democra
tic hat - checking area by the 
Scripps-Howard newspapers.

"The 19 editors of these politi
cally independent newspapers.” 
read the editorial announcement, 
"believe Senator Johnson is the 
ablest and strongest Democrat a- 
vailable We hope he will be hi« 
party’s choice.”

The editorial went on to state 
that these papers would reserve 
until after the conventions their j 
(presumably unanimous) decision 
on whether to support the Demo
cratic or the Republican nominee 
The declaration w as concluded 
with these words, “ there >eem. to 
be a 50-50 chance that whoever is 
the Democratic nominee will be

In the massive and meticulous 
ACA INDEX compiled by Ameri
cans for Constitutional Action on 
votes on those issues pitting liber
ty against collectivism; for econo
my and constitutional government 
versus the managed state with free 
pie-ala-mode for breakfast, the 
Johnson score ts ten percent — a 
cut below Kennedy at 11 percent 
— and contrasted with democrats 
Byrd. Lausche. Robertson and  
Thurmond at 92.81.81 and 76 per
cent respectively.

It can be argued, of course, that J  
a President, after all. does not j 
vote. He only has to talk! 

oOo

WANTED BY IHE FBI
8 *

LADIES GOLF ASSN.
The Ladies Golf Association met 

at the country club last Thursday 
for bridge Mrs. Joe Pierce. Jr., 
was bridge hostess Sixteen mem
bers attended High score went to 
Mr.« Jack Wilkins, second high I 
to Mrs Hillery Phillips, low to I 
Mrs. J S Pierce. Ill and cut to • 
Mrs Gene William- Others at
tending were Mrs. Je«> Maries 
Mr- Hugh Childress. Jr . Mr- W 
E Friend. J r . Mrs. V I Pierce. ! 
Mrs Nelson Long. Mrs. Byron Wil-

JOSCPM CORBITT, M-
CoMt. omm W *4« 

MmI W—H4 Sífilis««.' ■
♦o» Men. Ohm C.M. hMk Im vos 
mims • S r««'< N MMSrac« far 
——'J*' *»s on Am Feci *if«eef. A 
Stdi'o, mmt’OKi ra  IHH<3 at Lot An.
ti><v Colli. o» « « a  II. I HO. 
cMaifiMf Imp pits  vm— * . 1 ' MmM
* f Hi t« «-OI« (P^MHMII fat PMt«Ot.

A pp.if Ahhikoh bo*. pp OcSaWt 
2S 1*21 at S««ttf« VaS , Catbat« 
it b *«»♦ I ipcS to é foot 2 «Pcbot «ait 
aw* poifbt 1*0 ta I »  poumH. Ho 
«at Ifbt »tapp ban baool iiov a *»•

excess of a million dollais.
—news reel—

Funeral services for Mrs. Mi*ble 
1-p j Thayer Swanson, 61. who died 

Thursday afternoon, were conduct
ed at 5 o'clock Saturday after
noon from the residence of Mr. 
and Mrs John Curry. Until recent
ly Mrs. Swanson made her home 
in Sayre. O kla. coming to O- 
zona two months ago to visit her 
daughters. Mrs Curry and Miss 
Gracia Swanson.

—news reel—
Maucbe Mae and Alleane Couch.

daughters of Mr. nad Mrs. Mike 
Couch, are attending summer camp 
at Camp Louis Farr near Mertzon 
this week

— news reel —
The handsome 60-page catalo

gues for the 1931 Crockett Coun- 
| tv Rodeo. Race Meet and Stock 
Show are now off the press and 
are being di.-tributed all over the 

'country.
—news reel—

The Ozona Giants nosed out the 
Bn Lake baseball team in Big
Lake last Sunday 20 to 19 in a 
free-slugging match that showed
both teams about evenly matched 
in hitting ability.

A Fortune Couldn’t Buy It

The millionaire of 1900 would have paid a fortune fa,IJ. | j
prescription that could keep him alive an extra 20y I
But you who read this can really expect those extra | j 
years — thanks to the wonder drugs Uiat are now j 
able. For a small, small sum. today's prescription ¡¡n  \ 

you what the millionaire of yesteryear couldn’t have 1 1 
any price.

T O D A Y ’S P R ESC R IPTIO N  IS THE 

B IG G E ST B A R G A IN  IN HISTORY

OZONA DRUG
GORDON G. AIRMAN OWNER *  PHARMACIST

I hams. Mrs C O Walker. Mrs. 
our next President, and will serve Early Baggett. Mrs George Bung- 

President for aU of u» — De- er. Mrs Bill Friend and Mrs Le- 
mocrats. Republicans and mde- j ro> Zunke: 
pendents, through crucial years a- 0q j
head Office Supplies at the Stockman

•PU« at CO-1 I

cS l' A E R IA L
I «MC» ' » 1 1*1«  V boipf IIÜ IP l I,
WH( “ |1 SPO to—b « of I«*i«f 
pp I COM o b R b  p O i H* Ibes

- I

SIGN AND RETURN YOUR

RENDITION BLANKS

A T  ONCE

If you hove not yet ligned «„d  returned your pro
perty tax rendition bl.nlt to the county tax aceMor, bet-
1er do to at once.

Failure to sign and return the blank will increase 
your taxes because you will lose the *3,000 homestead 
exemption for state taxes.

A  few Crockett County property owners have not 
yet returned the blank, and this reminder is an effort 
to help you avoid the penalty of such neglect.

Billy Mills
Skw fff. Tax Assessor A  Collector -  C ro ck .«  Count,

S P R A Y I N G
MR. RANCHMAN:

W e have the planes and equipment to do your 
spraying on all types of weeds and brush.

Texas
Our operators have had 5 years experience in West
s spraying and are capable or doing you a first 

class job.

Let us figure your job and line up your work.

MESQUITE SPRAYING TIME IS HERE

W e ll figure your job with no obligation.

MESQUITE SP R A YIN G  IN C LU D E D  IN ASC  COST 
SHARE IN C R O C K E TT, TE R R E LL, IR IO N , PECOS 

A  SU TTO N  C O U N T IE S

No Job Too Small Nor Too Large

Let us Give You Prices

experienced  o p e r a t o r s
GOOD EQUIPMENT 

FIRST CLASS WORK

OZON* SPRAYER GO
Box 158 -  Ozona, Ts____

C* 11 Collect -  E X  brook 2-3103

■ fai#' rv

I t r - * « - j .
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ort 
to th•  
Poopl*<

/AMERICANS WERE ap- 
hooked when record de- 
, revealed that the U- 
p> engages in espionage, 
number of people were 
shocked, as they frank- 
t know we had access 
d intelligence informa- 
the program or facili- 
ry out such a mission, 
relation should not have 
astounding news to the 
we have for years oper- 
agency (C I A.) strictly 
urpose. Actually nations 
iged in espionage since 

ig of governments, and 
jtataes is no exception. 
we are in theory at 

we have been since the 
iorean War — we have 
iered information that 
eful t*» us in the event 
inflict.
fn, sneak attack is no-

thing new. Hitler used it many 
times. Russia bombed F i n l a n d  
without warning. Japan hit Pearl 
Harbor with no announced declar
ation of war. In fact, surprise at
tack is almost as old as warfare 
itself. In an age when nuclear 
bombs can virtually eliminate ci
vilization. it is all the more im
perative that nations knows what 
their potential adversaries are do
ing and what their military capa
bilities are.

As President Eisenhower said, 
such spying missions are ''distaste
ful’* to the U. S., but from a harsh 
■ eality standpoint they are neces
sary. Russia has rejected our "open 
skies” inspection plan which might 
have prevented any nation in the 
world from preparing a surprise 
attack without detection, and the 
history o f Red spying is w e l l  
known. Add to that the fact that 
Russia continues to build a war
making machine, and it is basic 
that the U. S. must engage in es
pionage to keep abreast of the po
tential enemy.

THE PROFESSIONAL W I L L  
frankly say that Russia has the 
advantage over the United States

when it comes to gathering infor
mation useful in the event of arm
ed conflict.

Ours is a free society, where 
very little is kept from the public. 
We have an active, inquiring free 
press that digs into matters and 
prints whatever it unearths. We 
have open Congressional hearings 
and reports on many subjects that 
would be top-secret in Russia. Our 

i public officials speak freely of 
1 matters that are only whispered 
of behind the iron curtain.

The Russians subscribe to trade 
magazines and papers in the U- 
nited States, clip freely from our 
daily press reports, have repres
entatives at the President’s press 
conferences in the form of accred
ited correspondents from Tass and 

j Pravda. freely inspect our public 
pictures of weapons, personally 
witness parades where exhibits of 
our military hardware is on dis- 

! play, and have access t® all kinds 
of information in our free society 
that we cannot get in their closed, 
police-state society.

Russian press representatives in 
this country freqently call on Con
gressional Committees to pick up

Why 
Install a 

Gas Light?

If you are a home owner 
who takes justifiable pride 

in the appearance of 
his property. . .  if you have 

a regard for the 
convenience and safety 

of folks who come 
to see you. . .  and if you 

have a keen sense 
of economy as well as 

for things functional. . .  
then a Gas Light will be 

a satisfying addition 
to your yard.

£ \\4ij
Neighbors welcome its 

[ glareless illumination.. .
insects give its soft, 

mellow glow a wide berth.
< And regardless of the 
' architectural style of your 

home, gas lights provide 
an indefinable “ something” 

that adds noticeably to 
the appeal of any residence, 

at an amazingly 
small cost of operation.

Why not call Pioneer 
tomorrow and find out all 

the details about 
\ Gas Lights? Special 

Budget Prices start at 
just $49.50, installed.

h m  M in i lu  t a w

copies of reports printed on various 
Congressional hearings (most of 
which are available for the asking) 
or go to the Government Printing 
Office to make wholesale pur
chases of various documents, re
ports and technical manuals. They 
are often accompanied by persons 
who are legally Russian Embassy 
attaches or diplomats, but who ob
viously are tranied experts in 
gathering technical information.

ALTHOUGHT OUR INFORMA
TION comes the hard way by 
comparison, we do get it — as the 
recent spy plane flight over Russia 
provtd We also know a great deal 
more about what the Russians are 
doing in their world-wide opera
tions than most people think.

As a Marine Reserve Officer ser
ving in a unit made up of members 
of Congress and professional staff 
members on Capitol Hill, I receive 
briefings each Thursday morning 
that indicates we do have an active 
intelligence apparatus. For in
stance. some months ago reports 
began to appear in the public press 
on Russia’s large submarine fleet, 
followed by stories that such subs 
had been sighted in U. S. coastal

il
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B A N D  B G R A D E  A

FRYERS lb 35c
LONGH ORN

C H EES E lb 49c
FRESH PORK

STEAK  lb 49e

waters at various points along our
shores.

Without delving into security 
problems or classified information, 
let’s just say that the type, size, 
location, missions and other factors 
involving these Russian subs did 
not go unnoticed by our military 
officials — and long before any
thing appeared in the public print. 
Nothing was printed until it was 
considered safe, for various rea
sons, to do so.

Incidentally, the briefings re
ferred to are not limited to strictly 
military matters but also involve 
reports on international conditions, 
internal security problems and o- 
ther subjects. Those of us who hear 
these reports do not get them 
merely because we are Reserve 
Officers or Members of Congress. 
Each of us has undergone an in
dividual security check and has 
been cleared for receipt of top 
secret information.

Our intelligence system has un
covered much information that is 
very valuable to the nation. If the 
almost unthinkable tragedy of nu
clear war ever comes, the system 
will certainly prove its worth.

H A M B U R G E R

M EA T

"T h «  to a g h e s t  pr« bl« as 
M W  children face ia that o f 
learning geod 

«■T.*

t fa jIA in rffeoomgs
G u m T a m N t

Ne

Mmmmrimh
ammo

M «  4»

San Angelo, Taxai

39c
BEEF

RIBS 3 “ 4 1.0 0
CH O IC E BEEF

ROAST lb S9c
A R IZ O N A

Cantaloupe
Lb. 9c

A R M O U R ’S PURE

L A R D
c£ 49c

IM PER IAL PURE C A N E

L IG H T  CR U ST

FLOUR
25 LB. C l  O Q
b a g  d i - o n

L IG H T  C R U ST

M E A L
B?g 19c

FO LG ER ’S

P O LLY B A G

S P U D S
% 49c.

S U G A R  C O FFEE 
r  98c lb 69c

G O LD  C O A S T  SPICED

PEACHES
2*  ̂Size Q C a  
CANS « I

G IA N T

T I D E
69c

BIG B O X

JA C K  SP R A T  *-/2 ---------------  -------------1 ---------------  |

HOMINY 2f« 29c Macaroni *« 1 2 Vic ;
*  *  *  ** B A C K  Y O Û R U T T L Ê  L E A G U E  B C T Y S ^ G O  T i^ H E G A M E ^ S  ^  ^  ^  J

sT e c T a lT - ra D A Y  AND SATURDAY JUNE 10th AND 11th I
LESS T H A N  SA LE  Q U A N T IT IE S  R E G U L A R  PRICE

B  * *  B  F o o d  S t o r e
SA , T E X A S  W here Prie«., QualRy,

2 '/j  SIZE CAN

! K LE E N E X  2 h r 49c
I  H E A R T S  D ELIG H T T O M A T O

! JU IC E 3 L 0,1 29c
I 
I
s 
s
t -

I 
(

I  
I 
»
K

R A N C H  S T Y L E

BEANS 2 Cans 29c
REYN O LD S W R A P

R e g -  WcRoll W * V
SK IN N E R ’S ^ S H O R T , LO N G  ÒR SHELL

FO IL

i
I
1
1
I
t
«
i
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H I G H L I G H T S
A N D

S I D E L I G H T S  
Fi*om State Capitol

Austin, Texas — In a period 
of deep gloom about state finance, 
Texans had to pinch themselves to 
believe the good news.

U. S. Supreme Court ruled that 
Texas does indeed own its tide- 
lands for 10V* miles out — just as 
Texans have been claiming for l IS 
years.

Financially, it’s a long - range 
gain at best. But as a moral vic
tory for Texas principles, it’s the 
biggest thing since the Battle of 
San Jacinto.

Revenue from the publicly own
ed land will go into the permanent 
school fund. Problem of Texas' 
bankrupt general fund is unchang
ed.

How much money comes to the 
school fund will depend on how 
much oil is under the submerged 
lands and how good is the market. 
Money going into the permanent 
school fund — from mineral leases, 
royalties, bonuses, etc — is in
vested, and only the income from 
these investments may be used for 
current school spending.

Thus far, the oil yield from Tex
as tiedlands has been far from 
spectacular. There have been only 
24 producing oil wells and 47 ga> 
wells in 22 years.

But if conditions are promising, 
oil men undoubtedly will keep try
ing. As an immediate effect, the 
state will get s o m e  $29,000,000
in mineral payments that accumu- . . ~ r —   ------
lated while the issue of state or ! 0r no deficit, the State Hospital 
federal ownership was b e i n g ;  Board says the hospital system ha-

. ____  - ...wl ■ »K it  m i u l

more votes in a general election, 
state law would require the part) 
to go the expensive primary no
minating route next election year. 

Hospital Needs Grew — Deficit

thrashed out
Anti-Income Taxer» — Voters 

who oppose the federal income 
tax and the United Nations will 
find a haven in the Constitution 
Party.

Like the Republicans and Demo
crats, the Constitution Party will 
hold a state convention June 14 to 
name delegates to a national con
vention.

At a preliminary meeting in 
Austin, delegates were selected and 
instructed to work for a ticket 
headed by J. Edgar Hoover for 
president and Tom J. Anderson of 
Nashville .Tenn. for vice president.

Constitution Party also nominat
ed candidates for all statewide of
fices except governor. Gubernator
ial nominee was omitted, because

increased money needs that must 
be reckoned with

Board has voted to ask the Leg
islature for a $107,000,000 appro
priation for the 1961-63 period 
This wuold be $34,000,000 more 
than the present allocation.

Patr of the extra funds, »bout 
$2,000,000 a year, would go to 
hire extra people so present staf
fers could change from the present 
44-hour week to a 40-hour week 
Board has recommended t h i s  
change to put hospital employes 
on equal footing with those of 
other state agencies

But the main problem, says the 
Board, is that the hospital system 
is getting more and more patients 
and needs more money to take care 
of them In addition, it has the pro-

! who are not really mentally ill 
Youth» Need» Cited -  Another

¡state agency with a *tory of ur
gent need for more sUte »up- 
port is «he Texas Youth Council 

Youth Council has the responsi
bility for trying to stem the tide of 

| rising juvenile delinquency »  n 
also to provide homes for children 
who have none of their own 

For thi «task in 1961-63 the 
Council is asking for a I 636 
appropriation — up by $3.N00.000 
from the present.

Some of this would be used for 
new construction at the Gatesville

Training School for Boy». Gaines- 
ville Training School for Girls, a 
state home for orphanod Negro 
children and for addition* to the 
Waco and Corsicana State Homes 
for orphan*.

It also would enable the Coun
cil to set up » parole supervision 
staff to follow up on the rehabili
tation of youngsters released from 
training school*

— oOo
FOR RENT — 3 bedroom un

furnished house. At 1306B Elev
enth St Levoyd Parker, Phone 3- 
3023

POR SALE _  rLotftau,
room suite of r»nch77* 
Mayfield "Ch °*

Robert M »,,jc p 

H o m e

**• South

am bu lan ce

FUNERAL SERVICE 

«M l Sm

SQnq

Lots For Sale 

M. Brock Jones 

EX 2-3152
Real Estate -  Insurance

CAMERON 
Will Build An

Easy-To-0wn
HOME

(1, 2 or 3 Bedrooms) 
ON YOUR LOT 

No Down Payment
WM. CAMERON A CO 

Dial 22681 
Sonora. Texas

tat uuntilivc v* ar> umiucu. i/vv-w." | ........
if he should receive 200.000 or 1 blent of curing for rnanv old>ter>

Geared 
to Your Needs

The program of this c.'iurch 
is designed to meet the 
needs of everyday living . . .  
to provide you confident os-

______ surance

^YOUR INTEREST IS OUR CONCERJN \

THIS SUNDAY'S MESSAGE

11 j m — A POWER GREATER THAN THE ATOM’ 

8 p m -  -RELIGION AND THE FAMILY"

9:13 a. m. 
Sunda> School

7:13 p. m
W rdnrsd.it 

Prater Sert ice

6 15 p. m. 
Training Union

A Super*hed Nursery 1» Provided 
"The Church Where There's a Place for Ever* one.”

BAPTIST CHURCH
•ci A V! NUt D

Horry D Trwlova Pot’O»

TV SPECIAL
DURING THE MONTH OF JUNE

Buy a New 21”  or 23”  TV Set 
During June and Receive a Bonus -

DOWN PAYMENT ON CABLE CONNECTION 
TV CABLE SERVICE PAID TO JULY 1

F R E E !
Take advantage of this big saving and en

joy television in your home.

Several Models ZENITH & RCAtochoose
from. Convenient time payment plans availa
ble.

Phone 2-2012

Ozona TV System
Dependable T V  Community Antenna Service

" * * • * * * >  A4

i k  M «I1

Ub moka
b e a u t ìf i jf  m u s ift fc g e t ì> e r

a- , M n '  1<>nK hard w,D,'fr »nd your car ha* auffered tr 
1 <■ oiming of «pring and warm weather. give th.- '1 v-ttt

a springtime change-over. Your cooling system need» * wj ®'
eh*,» up to get ready for »ummrr driving Your motor oil hai t*Ar

* beating ,n the long, cold winter — better let u* drain and flush your cr r'<•

PU 1,1 0l* 0*1 filter», atr cleaners, carburetor» need checkin 1
the iea»on change

B >OUI car ,0 u* »"d  we'll make it ting »wee: mu..c H> -*•

Ozona Oil Company
Phone E X2.2454 Coeder. Products W ost Hiway 290

I OIL

fa#»*
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b o w l i n g

SERVICE LEAGUE 

er Jeweler* beat the Otona 
erj 4-0; O/ona Butane beat 
t\ Gulf 3-1; Sutton’» Che-
,eat Mason Motor* 3-1 ; I*o '»  
r  station beat Village Shop-
;enter 3-1.

Tram 8tS*4taf»
W L PCT

»ns Chevron 12 4 .750
'» Station 11 5 .080

Jewelers 9 7 .503
Ha Butane 9 7 .503
ore’> Gulf 8 8 .500
on Motor* 7 9 .438
«co Shop Center 3 5 .375
na sprayers 5 11 .313
i teani> 3-games • Leo's

ton'» Chevron 780 
High individual* 1 • game 

Shorty Spurger* 201; Doyle 1 
more 200; John Redden 199 

Little Douglas Moore shot ano
ther fine aeries SOS.

— v»Oo-
CROCKETT LEAGUE

W
7

d .J .u . -------- ----------
aonj Sprayer* 2213.
, individual 3-game* — John 
n 530 O. D Paulk 329; Dub
l 520
i teams 1-game —  Leo's
i 822. Leo's Station 801; Sut-

Jeseph's
Flying W 7
Ozona Sprayer* 6
Conoco 5
Ozona Boot & Saddle 5
Ranch Feed and Supply 5
High team 3-gamei — Ozona 

Sprayer* 2323. Flying W 2392; 
Joseph'* 2358

High individual 3 - ¿..me. — 
Deeny Holden 373; Jecoy 363; J 

l W. Powers 563
High team 1 - game — Ozona 

Sprayer* 901; Ozona Sprayers 894, 
Joseph's 824
High individual l-game— Deeny 

Holden 223; Jecoy 294 J W Pow
ers 202

T - » phon» tl l>Pnd In t homp that'! Talpphonp Plnnnndt

“ She's right here on the patio with me!"
No more bothersome running in and out to catch 
the phone—not when you’ve got a portable phone 
or an extension on the patio. The last word in 
outdoor living —it costs so little. This year, get 
an outside extension in a color to match your 
summer furniture.

GENERAL TELEPHONE
America I  target! Independent Telephone Syttam

THE OZONA STOCKMAN —

EARLY BIRD LEAGUE

W L
Margie Beauty Shop 8 0
Ozona Stockman 5 3
Hiway Cafe 4 4
Woods Drilling Co. 4 4
Miller Lanes 4 4
Elmore's Gulf 3 5
Ivy Mayfield 2 6
High team 3 - games Ozona 

Stockman 1834; Elmore's G u l f  
1732, Hiway Cafe 1635.

High learn I - game — Ozona
Stockman 715; Elmore’* Gulf 595;

Hiway Cafe 590 
High individual 3 - game* — Jo 

Baby Davidson 486; Nell Shackel
ford 480; Mary Webster 472.

High individual 1 - game — Jo 
Baby Davidson 233; Nell Shackel
ford 212; Lucille Russell 181.

—  - 0O0--------- --
FOR SALE — Modern two-bed

room trailer house Completely fur
nished. 8'x38' 1957 Model Midway. 
Contact Bun Carpenter. 11-tfc

------------- 0U0-------- —
Remington QuietRiter Portable 

typewriters at the Stockman.

PAGE FIVB

EAT THE BEST

M im s  C a i e
CHRISTOVAL, TEXAS

ITS  AMERICA’S MOST 
BEAUTIFUL STATION W A G O N - 

BAR N O N E-A N D  
WE RE SELLING EVERY 

MODEL AT NEW LOW PRICES

WOODY MASON MOTOR CO.
O Z O N A . T E X A S

TOMORROW IS
Tomorrow, the 10th, is important to three groups 

of individuals, especially:

FIRST -  it is impoitant to you who enjoy the priv
ilege of credit, because you pay your bills promptly by 
the 10th — You are a “select group” and you maintain 
your place in this group by continuing to pay your bills 
on time.

SECOND -  it is important to the merchants who 
grant you credit privilege. They learn on whom they can

THE TENTH !
depend to maintain their standard of good business and 
friendly relationship, and the opportunity they have to 
choose from this “select gr oup” , the “cream of the cus
tomer crop.”

THIRD -  it is important to your local Retail Mer
chants Association -  the credit bureau -  who is able to 
keep your credit rating in this “select group” only as 
you yourself maintain it by payment of all bills prompt
ly -  or by dropping your name from that group l>ecause 
you have defaulted in your “promise to pay promptly.”

following business and professional men are members of R. M

i s Food way 
i r  Dress Shop 
»a Automotive Supply Co. 
ia National Bank 
h Grocery
eros Grocery A nd Market
H Drug Company
is Drug
iferro Garage
B Food Store
eer Natural Gas
ff ’s
te  Drug Store

Knox Motor Company 
Moore Motor Company 
Moore Oil Company 
Ozona Oil Company 
W oody Mason Motor Co.
Sutton Chevron Station 
Williams Magnolia Station 
H i-W ay Cafe
Crockett County W ater Control 
Frankie Jones Conoco Service 
Ozona Butane Company 
Collett Trading Post

A . of Ozona:
Crockett County Hospital 
Dr. M . A . Lemmons 
Dr. Ralph E. Simon, Jr.
Dr. H . B. Tandy  
Dr. L. H . Sherrill 
Dr. Joe B. Logan 
Joseph’s Department Store 
Foxworth-Galbraith Lbr. Co. 
General Telephone Company 
of the Southwest 
Stuart Motor Co.
Baker Jewelers

The Esquire Shop
West Texas Utilities Company
Ozona Laundry
South Texas Lumber Co.
Southwest 66 Truck Stop
M & M Cafe
Leo’s Humble Service Station 
Kyle Kleaners 
Western Auto Store 
Snowhite Laundry 
Saunders Flower Shop 
Fuantoz Dixie Station

C0NSIREREI SERIOUSLY THIS M Y  - THE TERTH !

RETAIL MERCHANTS ASSOCIATION
Ozona, Texas
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Notes From The 
County Agent’s Office

By Pete W. Jacoby

having the animal checked for ra
bies can be obtained from your
doctor or veterinarian.

Consult your veterinarian to 
make certain your pets are pro
perly vaccinated. Stray, untagged 
or suspicious acting domestic or 
wild animals should be reported 
immediately.

Bagworms are. or >oon will be. 
active in all parts of the state The 
time to obtain good control of these 
pests is when they are young, as 
chemicals applied after the worms

season’s wvrms go through the
winter inside the bags

Hawkins recommends 10 percent 
toxaphene or 4 percent malathion 
dust as a control. Lead arsenate, 
toxaphene or malathion spray can 
also be used. Remember, the ento
mologist concludes, these chemicals 
are effective only if used when the 
worm» are young.

---- --------0O0------------
«ARDEN CLI'B NOTES

Garden Club members are urged 
to gather dried material for the 
fall District Meeting U n u s u a l  
driftwood for arrangements would 

sion entomologist. * aho be useful.
After hatching, the larvae im- Anyoce having different s i z e  

mediately start to feed on the fol- | rocks for a rock garden should 
lage of ornamental plants. The , place them at the east end of the 
young worm> spin a silken bag ‘ l 1Vc Oak park an>' time 
about themselves and *> they feed Garden Club will pick the
attach bits of foliage to th.> bag • y artj 0f the Week" in Ozona be- 
The worms carry this bag with ginning next week Anyone who

Many reports of rabid animals— 
chiefly foxes and skunks — are 
coming in from over the state, says 
Edwin Cooper, extension wildlife 
specialist at Texas A&M College.

Since complete eradication of
animals subject to carrying rabies ^  grown uo control, says
is a 1 mo a t  impossible, everyone | Hawkins, assistant exten
should be aware of methods which I • . . .
lessen the possibility of contacting 
the disease, Cooper continues.

Contrary to popular belief, rabid 
animals do not have “ running fits” 
nor “ froth at the mouth." A rabid 
animal is usually characterized by 
symptoms of paralysis and loss of 
th e ir  usua l  fea r  of humans or nat- *“ '  —-  —• ”  • • ginning next ween, nnywir •»*•«
ural enemies Therefore Cooper lhetr rncv'  •bCKit Whfr- Rmtw< 0f an out.standing beauty
sav! ^  “  spot or garden, call one of the
to avoid anv animal which appears :o 711 e‘  k'r* Civic Committee members. Mrs."  H“b-Foxes, strange dogs and skunks *■ * t**rd or M. > Glenn - utton.
especially should be avoided Ra- :« * * *  « » »  ------------ ^ ----  A.
bies also can be carried by domes- oeposiG >  egg- '< ¿-id For general home lepairs Air 
tic livestock, bats. ssjuirreU aid T v  b.gs should be (Conditioners reconditioned a n d
several other mammals. R a b : e > a - : t «  . r  - e* sc g.arii and furniture repairs — Call Ted Dog-
may occur during ary C - X x - ; - - *  the tgg- for next gett Phone 2-3063 tfc
the year. Cooper crrp.'a —tf- X 
■•deodorized'’ pe: - va.tr-
ple, may be a ¿a2gf.--*U3 r w  - “ 
to have are.-d  r  i p v  • -** u-
velty anc saseewe tia a.~ ':n  

If a pe.-scc a  Stnm Jy «r> T»* 
of w.
perse * ercc-o m.-ne-aa '.•'•« -tsv-r 
to tie n x w  ai*' '̂ naa. '  g
m trr efter*. ~u rigcim am* pc» 
the attavt-ng iiuma  ̂ irr : x  "> < - 
t»e  punjuami r rtis ran re irct
safe y  £f t a a a-.ai ~ a . .t
sftcuic re t l.ec -t-e>s .apc_re ear. 
be aceompiisiihi * -.** cf
anotie- r taex Instruct.ors fo r

Callie Nell Spai*. . 
Airmen Wm.C. H ernn, 
Wed In Saturday Kite*

Miss Callie Nell Spaiks. daugh 
ter of Mr and M r s  Walter Sparta
and Airman 2C Wl)1>a™ p , 
nne son of Mr. and Mrs. Pete 
Herring of Oklahoma CK*. were 
united in marriage at 6 p m. Sat

U The !erem<-ny was performed
toy the Rev W C Smith. Baptut 
missionary preacher attached to 
the local Air Force Station, in the 
Smith home at 115 Avenue 1 in 
the presence of members of the 
families and close friends.

The bride wore a white wedding 
dress with a white corsage M i* 
Vicky Carroll, briesmaid. and Bob 
Shoulf. best man. were the couple’s 
only attendants. Following the 
ct remony, a reception was held in 
the home of Mr and Mrs. Harold 
Shaw for members of the wedding 
party and guests.

The couple left following the 
reception (or a wedding trip to 
Oklahoma City after which they 
will return to Ozona to make their 
home.

—oOo
Office Supnhes at the Stockman

FRIDAY BRIDGE CLUB

Mrs. V. I. Pierce entertained the 
Friday Bridge Club in her home 
last Friday High «core went to 
Mrs. Eldred Roach, second high to 
Mrs. Evart White and cut to Mrs. 
Bailey Post. A guest prize was 
presented to Mrs. J. S. Pierce, 111, 
the prizes »11 potted geraniums in 
bloom.
Others attending we;e Mrs. Max 
Schneemann. Mrs. Hudson Mayea. 
Mrs. Lovella Dudley, Mrs. Ben Ro
bertson. Mrs. Nelaon Long, Mrs. 
Tom Harris, Mrs. O D West, Mrs.

JUNt
Hlllery PhiUips. M ~
Mrs. Stephen Pei a(.r M T 
Baggett a„d M,. -
Tea guest, wer, Mri 
•on. M r. Morru J  ‘  *
Loe Childress. lon»a

lf™ ™ >  ~  Zoning Mgsitting. Please com 1 **
ter, 110» Avenue H

ronuct

FDR SALE -  Und * T  
‘ “ ¡ V “*  ‘«vatory 
Stockman office a  iei,| 1
Phone News to tuT s

FOR A L L  Y O U R

TV & RADIO 
REPAIR SERVICE

CALL .

0Z0N A  TV  SYSTEM
Several Good Used T V  Set* For S*Ie

At
Phone 2-2012 

a

S i t l K

Thi ear cj your Itfr for thr time of your lift. . .  CHRYSLER 1990

Western Mattress
Company

SAN ANGELO. TEXAS
Save 5tf , on having your 

mattress renovated 
— All Work Guaranteed —■

In Orona Twice a Month 
( all Ex M i l l  

PICK CP k DELIVERY

NOTICE or
REWARD

I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehenaion and con
viction of guilty *>nVtina to 
every theft of livestock in 
Crockett County — except 
that no officer of Croekett 
County nay claim the ro- 
ward.

Billy Mill*
Sheriff, Crockett ( canty

Houses For Sale 
Estate -  Insurance 

M. Brock Jones 
EX 2-3152

OZONA LODGI NO. 141
a . r. è  A. M.

Regular meeting on let 
Monday of each month.

• 100% USA ILI SFACI
• IaSY TO ItfCT
• st»*n « tm o f  A I l o t i
• ICONOMICAUY Fg ICIO

CALL US TODAY
LAKEVIEW BUILDING 

MATERIAL STORE

Anrnn D. Bledsoe. Jr. Mgr. 
21» N. Chad bourne San Angelo

Ozona’s
newest

CHRYSLER
dealer 

invites you

I

♦ i *  hZTULTTiy ,< hrynhr d~Pw" • • ^  ¡ " 2met Chrysler .  «uncUrd. of delev qvmhtT 

‘ X *nd ■ ^ k l m g ^ n 0̂ ^ ^  ®ur *P*nk'*9  new showroom

tb T le i  Chr^îeî *il thafg net

The new look—clean, lean. *,iv, .

flare-free, Ìurnml^lTi ^  ^  h* th«  ‘"«n im m tg hi

q u ie ts flrn̂ e í 0rUtrUr" 0n m*k"  Ch^ » *  stroogyr,

«M l'»» 'X i ^  “  * ChjUM* 10. . .  and the new 1910 ChryaMr.

rtt °m  kou* ' **à Km’r» inrUtd to
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line and extended into the top of 
tiny sleeves. The skirt was bailer* 
ina length, with the scalloped pat
tern of the lace edging the hem
line. Small appliques of lace were 
acattered over the full skirt. Her 
finger-tip veil of illusion was held 
by a tiara pearls. She wore a 
strand of pearls which was a gift 
ot her parent* with a diamond 
drop which was a gift of the groom. 
She carried a lace-edged handker
chief trimmed with seed pearls 
belonging to h e r  grandmother, 
with her bouquet of phalaenopsis 
orchids and lilies of the valley.

The bride was attended by Mrs. 
Earl Malone, as matron of honor 
and by her sister Miss Anne Dav
idson. They were dressed alike in 
white organza. The empire bodice 
over lace was cut with a scoop 
neckline and short fitted sleeves. 
The balerina length skirts were 
shadowed with a deep hem. They 
wore half hats of tulle petals and 
carried bouquets of Esther Reed 
daisies.

Mis* Barbara Davidson, sister of 
the bride, and Miss Carol Lane- 
hart of Iraan, Texas, lit candles 
before the ceremony. They were 
dressed in pale aqua chiffon shirt
waist dresses with vertical bands 
of scalloped lace on the bodice and

PAGE

Mrs. Giles Hayes Madray, Jr,
. . . nee Miss Becky Davidson

Becky Davidson Becomes Bride Of 
Hayes Madray, Jr., of San Antonio 
thodist Church Ceremony Saturday

with full three-quarter l e n g t h  
sleeves, and wore head-bands of
white carnations.

The bridegroom was attended by 
bis best man. Bill Cotulla of Cot- 
ulla, Texas, and Travis Crawford 
of Grandfalls. Ushering were Bill 
Atkinson of Pampa and Larry 
Wombole of Dalhart.

Mrs. L. B. Cox, III, was organist, 
playing nuptial music before the 
c e r e m o n y  and the traditional 
Lohtngren processional and t h e  
Mendelsohn recessional.

A reception was held following 
the ceremony at the home of Mr. 
and Mrs. Joe T. Davidson, grand
parents of the bride. The couple 
will be at home at 3005 Red River 
in Austin.

The parents of the groom gave 
the rehearsal dinner at the home 
of the bride’s parents Friday night, 
June 3rd.

.. . oOo—  -■ ■ ——
YOUNG WOMEN'S AUXILIARY

The Jewell Abernathy Young 
Women's Auxiliary of the First 
Baptist Church, under leadership 
of Mrs. Harold Shaw, held their 
weekly meeting Wednesday.

A program wa* presented by the 
members. Members present were 
Jayne Cole, Janie Everett. Bama 
Burton, and Vicki Carroll. A visit
or was Roberta Johnigan.

The officers for this group are. 
President. Beverly Alford; vice- 
president. Jayne Cole; and Secre
tary, Vicki Carroll. The Y. W A 
chairmen are; Program chairman, 
Jayne Cole; prayer chairman- Ba
ma Burton; Stewardship chair
man, Don Nell Carnes; Mission 
Study chairman, Bama Burton: 
Community chairman, Charlotte 
Adams, and Publicity chairman. 
Vicki Carroll.

?rky Davidson, daughter 
Mrs. Joe Tom Davidson, 

>,ona, Texas, was married 
ayes Madray, Jr., at the 

)ethodi>t church at 2:00 
jurday. June 4th. 
idegroom i* the son of 
4 - Giles Hayes Madray, 
122 Alhambra, San A n- 

s. He is a graduate of 
Edison High school in 

to. and will receive his 
business administration 

>, from the University of 
■ere he is a member of 
ic bride is a graduate of 
lh School and was a stu- 
:e University where she

pledged Alpha Lambda Delta, na
tional honorary scholastic organ
ization for women, and Tau Beta 
Sigma, national honorary sorority 
for band members.

The ceremony was performed by 
the Reverend Morris Bratton for 
the couple and members of their 
lumiluM.

The bride, given in marriage by 
her lather, wore an informal gown 
of silk organza backed with tulle, 
which was trimmed with Chantilly 
lace. The moulded bodice was cut 
in deep points, both front and back 
with a hand-rolled cord of organ
za edging the points. An overlay 
of the lace edged the lowered neck-

THINK OF
Ba k e r

3 h a l 4Ji o m x :A s

IHSUUANCt PurJtrT’C*!
T i  T O X  O f*A .I Osb 3 1 I r f t X A i ' \

Don’t be- a “ Dumb Bunny” ! See 
us for the Insurance program that 
will give you and your family the 
proper protection. It’s a step that 
will add to your happiness and 
security.

Attendance Marks Fall 
A s Baptist Vacation 
Bible School Closes

Commencement services for the 
Vacation Bible School at the First 
Baptist Church were held Wednes
day night closing the largest such 
school ever held by the Baptist 
Church here.

School Principal Gerald Dingus 
termed the school not only the 
largest ever held by the church 
but also one of the most satisfy
ing in terms of daily attendance, 
pupil interest and capable facul
ties.

The final enrollment for the 
week and one half school stood 
at 209 far in excess of any previous 
school ever held by the church.

The single high day in attend
ance was last week, when a total 
of 187 pupils showed up for play 
and instruction in the school.

A large crowd of parents and 
friends were on hand Wednesday 
night for the final exercises fol
lowing which those attending were 
invited to circulate from depart
ment to department and view the 
hand work completed by the child
ren during the school and on dis
play for the visitors to observe.

------------- oOo-------------
Mrs. Sidney R. Moughon and 

children, Dan. Wes and Dinah, 
from Gilmer, Texas and Mrs. Alex 
Ogilvy, III, and children, Michael 
and Judy Ann., o f Odessa were 
guests last week of Mrs. Moughon’s 
and Mrs. Ogilvy’s parents. Mr and 
Mrs. Evart White. Mr. Ogilvy was 
also here for a week-end visit.

- ..........-OOlr-------------
HELP WANTED — Need part 

time helper at the Snack Shack. 
Injuire or call 2-8766. lc

. -  . —-oOo-------------
FOR SALE — 7-piece dinette 

set. Mrs. Doyle Perdue.

Ozona Wool & Mohair Co.
BEALL BABBEE, Owner and Manager 

Phone EX 2-2623

W O O L  M O H A I R

RANCH SUPPLIES

n oum

EVERY WEEK 10,000 PEOPLE 
BOUNCE ON ITS SEATS, HONK 
ITS HORN, KICK ITS TIRES,
SLAM ITS DOORS, SHOP ACROSS 
THE STREET_AND THEN RETURN
_T 0  BUY THIS CAR!

The Postman it just one of the many people who own the Electric 

Company.

We an owned by people. Thousand» of people, like the Postman, 
who invest their money and help u* to grow.

We an got owned or run by the city. Not hy the state either. Not 
by any kind of government agency or co-operative. We arc an in
dependent investor owned business.

Thia ia an important reason why you get the best possible electric 
aervice at such a low price.

■ Im i  « mb h  S a  m  I hr WTV am —té • ava**
as slMtala wav ta »  va I rest

! ( v 1_____,

Falcon ia having the beat 
first year any car ever had 
. . . over 250,000 already 

sold since introduction . . . going 
at the record rate o f 10,000 every 
week. What makes Falcon the 
world's most successful new car?

Economy t
T o begin with. Falcon is Ameri

ca's very lowest-priced 6-passenger 
car* . . .  $64 to $154 leas than the 
other compacts.

“ Falcon delivers the beet fuel 
economy of the three new compact

can ,”  aays Motor Trend magazine. 
Owner reports and fleet operator 
loga consistently show Falcon 
mileage figures of up to 30 miles 
per gallon with regular gas.

Falcon goes 4,000 miles between 
oil changes, costs leas to service, 
leee to license and in most places, 
lees to

Falcon eaves you more and stiff 
gives you full room for 6 big 
people and all their luggage. Small 
wonder Falcon has become first 

fast! * -*# »-* 'so TA

• h a a rt <m a w v v i M  at m m tartmrara'

< — -*».«•> » » U l i V
at ratmtl taUaarat pn

BEST COMPACT GAS MILEAGE 
LOWEST COMPACT PRICE

W oody Mason M otor Go
P. O . Bo* 848  O*ona, T

M V t  M O O *
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Horse Show —
(Continued from Page One)

boys was Phillip Perner. Tim Tui- 
ner and Max Schneemann, III. tied 
for second and John Bland was 
fourth

Deathless Days

Crockett County 
Traffic 

Drive Safely

LIVESTOC K MARKET REPORT 
Western Li\e»tock Com. Co. 

San Angelo. Texas

Date 5-31-60
Sheep m«rket was >teady to 

weaktr on 4698 head 
Lamb.- heav> feeder lamb» 14 50

to 16 50 packer lambs IT.50 to)

I ridge. 2 Muncho Stampede, own
ed by Dee Harrison of Del Rio  ̂ 3 
Monte Viva, owned by Bud Cox 
of Ozona.

1958 stallions. 1. Fred Barett. 
owned by Jess Koy of Eldorado.
2. Concho Field, owned by Ted 

Ull„  Harris ol San Angelo. 3. Peppv
Trophy belt buckle w e r e  a- Thirsty, owned by Charles Phans 

warded both the boy and girl win- of Sonora.
ner in the senior division, with 1957 stallions: 1 Super King.
Diltzle Bland winner in the girls owned by Royal Stoner of l va de 
division and Chris Dublin among Aged stallions.' 1- Dandy Da>, 
the boys. Mary Ann Pitts was sec- CWned by Jim Espy of Ft. Davis 
ond, Laura Lee Lockett, third and Qlvnd champion stallion Dandy 
Cynthia Appel fourth among the , Day cwned bv j im Espy of Fort 
girls. Second place in the boys di- p avis
vision was a three-way tie among Reserve champion stallion. Sup- 
George Cox. James Appel and >r King owned bv Royal Stone:
Rex Bland. 0f Uvalde

In the open reining contest, in Gf id:ng? 1 Brigadier Joe. own- 
which girls and boys competed on . ^  Moon RarKb 0( Buckhorn. 
equal terms for the trophy belt . o. Little Wante. owned by
buckle, Lynn Cox was first. Hugh ■ j jm Espv oi Fo.., 3 Cartese.
Coates, second. Carmen Childress, ownMj bj. Buster Cole of Gold-
third Mo Barbee fourth and Carey _  — ------  u i K - i a n o
Pitts fifth. " S S '  of »ire King P-234, owned 19 50. heavy stocke: lambs 4 00

The horse show was judged by j fev Jev,  Hanlans of Rockspnngs. 2 »> 16 °? hRht 13 M
Rex Barrett of Pampa Bud Cox chubbv Dandv, owned by Jim to 15. .5: buck .«ntos 1000 to 13.00.
was general chairman. Carl Appel, £  Fort q ^ , , .  yearling muttons 1100 to 15 50.
coorotarv anH fkcar Kast announ- . i j , , . .  wor<es __ i aged buvx> 4 00 to 5 00. aged ewe»

Cox. owned by Bud Co* of Ozona 15 00 breeding ewes . - »to 13M.
Western riding horses -  1 TVp- : ewes and lambs 10 50 to 16 00 

per Hancock, owned and r:dder. by Date » - - -to
”  Cattle market was steady Num

ber Cattle *08 Hogs 15 20.
Fat Steers and Heifers: good and 

choice 22 00 to 23 75. utility and 
standard 19 00 to 21 00

Packer Cow - fat cows 13 00 to
15 50. standard cows 16 00 to 16 50; 
Canne:> and Cutters 10.00 to 14 10: j

Stockei and Feeder Cattle, good 
ar.d choice steers 2100 to 22 60 ;' 
pla n ard medium »teers 18 00 to
21 00 gooc *nd choice heifers 19 00 
to 22 10 p!«.r and medium heifers 
¡6 00 to 18 50

Fat C«Ke* g o o d  and choice
22 00 to 24 60 uti!rt\ and standard
16 00 to 19 50

Stocker Calve» good and choice 
steer- 25 00 to 27 30 good and 
choice neifers 22 50 to 25 10. plain 
and medium steers 16 00 to 22 70; 
plain and medium heifers 13 75 to 
21 90: Stocker cows 13 50 to 16 50 

Cow» and Calves good a n d  
cno.ce none offered, plain and me
dium 135 00 to ¡65 00 per head 

-------------..Oo—----------

secretary, and Oscar Kost announ 
cer.

Results of the judging are as 
follows:

1959 mares. 1 Meeks Lady Hill, 
owned by Rhoades Bros. A Meek, 
Lovuvgton. N. M . 2. Crockett Lady, 
owned by Charlie Black of Ozona. 
3. Connie Taylor, owned by .A R. 
Knight of Breckenndge

1958 mares: 1. Galita Lady, own
ed by Brown and Lawrence of 
Fredericksburg. 2. Nancy Co * ,  
owned by Sam Co* of Garden City. 
3. Lela’s Chubby, owned by Judy 
Hayes of Snyder.

1957 mares. 1. Bar Miss, owned 
by J u d y  Hayes of Snyder. 2. 
Moon Glow Miss owned by Moon 
Ranch. Buckhorn. N M . 3. Govita 
Dell, owned by Dick Nichols of 
Odessa

Aged mares: 1 Neva Mac. owned 
by Buster Cole of Goldsmith. 2. 
King's France*, owned by Jess 
Hank.r.s of Rock.-pnngs. 3. Alkali 
Babe owned by Jes« Koy of El
dorado.

Grand champion mare Neva 
Mac. owned by Buster Cole

Reserve champion mare. King's 
France- owned by Jess Har.km-

1959 stallions 1 Bill Taylor, 
owned by A R Knight of B ecken-

P. C Perner of Ozona
------- o< #»► - -

Baseball —
(Continued from Page One)

get some much needed practice 
Line score

R H E
GAFB 002 300 201 8 10 3
Ozona 000 100 300 4 8 2
Legailo and Robinson: Henning.

Jenkins (5). Hintor. (8 ) and Long 
Stuart (7) Paulk 18) Winner Le
gailo. loser Henning

Home runs: Cash with 2 on in 
the 4th for GAFB Hinton with 0 
in the 7th for Ozona

------------ ©Oo------------
HELP WANTED —

MAN OR WOMAN — to take 
over Dealership in Ozona Pro
ducts Established Weekly profits 
of $50 00 or more at -tart pos-.ble 
No investment nece»?ary Will help 
you get »tailed Write C R Ru
ble. Dept 6-2 Watkins Product? 
Inc . Memphis 2 Teztn

For Custom

SHEEP DRENCHINIi
LABOR AND MEDICINE

Turn-Key Job or You Furnish 
Labor Ii Desired

ALSO EAR TICK TREATMENT 
See Ruben Whitehead 

or Call
C A N C E FEED A S U E E iy  

C C M P A N T
Ozona, Texas Phone EX 2-2124

PUBLIC MEETING TO 
DISCUSS GAME REGULATIONS

Notification .» hereby given that 
a public meeting will be neld at 
8 00 p m on June 20, I960 in
the County Courthouse at Ozona. 
Croce*”  . r.:\ Tax«- for the 
purpose of discus-mg proposed 
hur.t.ng. fishing and trapping re
gulations for the above mentioned , 
county.

*■ Caae*.*«'«**-•*».»*.,»».„ <a*4»tr •>•«-"•* »* » 4#-* e%t*f♦<*!

Why Look Beyond 
Americas

Sm  Ik* <“»•** WjnWr, 4k
Ik* In  K im  Ck kl».

eec nr- ,. asc rv.

S t Choice Car
for the things you want

Robert Massie Furniture Company
WEST TEXAS LARGEST AND FINEST FURNITURE STORE 

Serving West Texas For Over 5# Years

Top quality, finest value, excellent service are only a few of 
the plus features that are yours when you shop at Massies. Now
a new service has been u dded ..........A complete decorating
service under the management of a qualified interior designer. 
Among the services available through the decorating studio are 
custom made draperies, bedspreads, carpets and fine wall cover
ings. Visit, write or telephone the Robert Massie Furniture 
Company for help with your decorating problems . . . .

Robert Massie Company
San Angelo, Texas

12-14 E. Twohig 
Telephone 6721

Free West Texaa 
Delivery

4 T-7

Tk*k '• Ik* >intH*M 4 Ok ,
•>*«**•*•, Si «Ko« w*©m,

tMtmocrrj

» " - P .  » .  no .©©sto,6- and 9 w IMWIr n~ww. _____________ cnexrotet la lh* moat popolar car In tha
cv. ft. of cargo asftvabm^.

U . I W I W  Chew 'pastangar modata, art wvja.t .h © ,
«'• o  arsa by a «m p *  a d a m a n t 

"n rm m a m  cutMomng a i lour whaa*. . .  on 
O' «"• known aovar. tho M-VMMTT «

-----------III—  II -  _____---------------------------------------------- ------------. k k m l w p  -  - « ......... ..........................

*  M N» •* ma rnowm. n ,  ZZ' **

i •* tho things Itisi am , 
**'r '* *  »* that gat, „p „  10%, 1 •••ft hoa smoothness 0( ,

to 92-

Öotmanth*!
. . ,  aoa yawr laaol i

KHOX MOTOR COMPART
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